Extended Preparation for Ohio Graduation and End-of-Year Tests

Purpose
The purpose of this University Seminar is to complete preparation for the Ohio Graduation Test and Ohio Achievement Assessment 8th grade test. 10th grade students will begin focusing on reading and writing techniques, as well as test-taking skills, while 8th grade students will learn math test-taking skills using a practice math assessment test. All students will have exercises to take home and complete with their parents and/or guardians.

Provost Scholars will:

(1) Complete their résumés and academic and career plans.
(2) Finish preparing for the Ohio Graduation Test and Ohio 8th Grade Achievement Assessment test.

Agenda
- Study Ohio Graduation Test and Ohio 8th Grade Achievement Assessment Test
- Complete Provost Scholars’ 2-year activity plan
- New Word of the Week

Materials Needed
- Flip chart, paper and markers

Faculty
- Faye Gary
- Dennis Harris
- Katrice Williams, Master’s Student, Program Manager
- Xinyi Xu, Undergraduate Student, Volunteer

Word of the Week: Efficacious

Concierge and Matre’D
- Provost Scholars Leonardo Armstrong and Bryanne Coleman
  Heavy hors d’oeuvres will be served